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omprom~e Offered to 2000 YOR ASSERTS CHANGE IN STATUS OF CU 
Rented . !,"!~~~an . Centers WOULD NOT END POLICY OF FREE TUITION 

The City University this week. offered· a partial com-
_, .• 1"\....... ~o 2000 students in· temporary freshman centers 

By Andy Soltis 

protested the criteria for transfer to the senior colleges. 

The students picketed the BOard~jllllllllllllll 
--..... ~f Higher Educatio.n Monday, aSk-I· 

.... ~._.b that they be admitted to the 
.... ,"'.r.~ colleges on the basis of their 

Mayor Lindsay insisted Tues
day that free tuition would 
be. maintained in the City 
University even)f it becomes 

a unit in the State University 
system, as he suggested. 

and Means Committee that the 
University become "an autonomous 
unit" in the State University, 
where a $400 tuition fee is now 
charged. Under the Mayor's plan, 
the State would finance the Uni
versity's entire budget rather than 
just half, as the practice is now. 

in the centers rather than 
high school average 

ac,m[}Qsite score. 
Vice Chimcellor of the Univer": 

Speaking at a news conference, 
the Mayor said that in the event 

Harry Levy s'aid Wednesday 
Luuo-a;_hllt while all students whose high' 

of a merger of the two bodies, the 
University would gain immensely 
in state -aid and yet would- re
linquish "no controls. at all;' to the 

Tuesday the Mayor explained 
that a merger of the two bodies 
would serve to equalize 'state aid 
to students throughout the public 
colleges of the state. . .cnocll averages were high enough 

still be accepted,· the se
colleges would admit as many 

v~lltl1dEmt:s as possible on the basis 

He said that in New York City 
the state provides $800 per stu ... 
dent in aid whereas elsewhere In 
the state, .. this aid is increased to 
$1800. 

their index this year. 
He added that the number of 

adnlitted on this new 
WOUld. be determined _ in 

when the admissions figures 
next September would be de-

on. 
Although the ser! Jr colleges are 

.4:>mmi.tted to take in an addi-
4700 freshman next' term, 

C(].MlPRO~[lS~E: Dr. Levy said 
some students could be admit

'ted based on index average. 

The Mayor attempted to alter 
the impression shared by many MAYOR LINDSAY 

political and educational leaders policy should or can be endangered 
that placing the University under at all," he said. 
supervision from Albany would On February 16, Mayor Lind~ 
make 'it susceptible to a tuition say testified at a joint session of 
charge. the State Senate Finance Commit-

"r doll't think the free tuition tee and the State Assembly Ways 

Despite the Mayor's statements 
Tuesday, two leaders of the City 
Council introduced a resolution 
calling for a continuation of the 
free tuition pOlicy regardless of 
any changes made in the re-
lationship between the Universities. 

Maintain Tuition, 
possible that fewer high L k V. 

l-.=-~~l1drnisS:igro'na,d~~~e~:;u~~~~aiifY for - ac . 'of IF U nds 
an estimate of that magni- . 

Threatens SEEK ·Majority Leader David . Ross 
(Democrat, Bronx) and .council
man Edward L. Sadowsky (Dem-

Ie 

ity 

can't you expect to be .off~earch for Educ~tlOn, Ele
a~nl-mle,9f:luwQtedi" h'e ask-..t ~ vatIon and Kn():wledge , the 
~~ .... . o::tb Iar:::feat:m:tI~l"~fi'l.-to~-b·- . 

Albany Meeting .' _ Eo *' :,,~~ Q .. r 
However, student leaders at the studen~s from dls.advant~ged 

dissatisfIed even with this a!eas mto th~ Clt~ Umver ... 
arrangement, have already SIty, may be ?IScontlflued un-

th' . h less money IS allocated by 
. ell' grIevances to t e the State Legislature 

legIsI<;tture. . 
The intercenter council, consist- . Governor Rockefeller's proposed 

of the student government budget. for next year makes no 
Ilresideltlts from the' five centers, provision for ~he program, al

Tuesday in Albany with sev- though SEEK received $1 million 
legislative leaders. from the state this year. 

These included State Senate' Testifying yesterday at a meet
Leader Earl Brydges, ing afthe Joint Legislative Com

Manfred. Ohrenstein and mittee on Higher Education, Uni-
.,II!.ss4E!m.bI)"mlan Joseph Kottler. versity Chancellor Albert Bowker 

They also met with members of said, "We were thunderstruck to 
(Continned on Page 3) see no funds provided." 

ocrat, Q~eens) urged that free 
>tflm;~·"'-';m7~""-"l1n.·mrcOSt"'b"'ern1Un_ _ 

organization" o! 

Besides these two legislators, 
other city and University officials 
who questioned the Mayor's pro
posal are: City Council President 
Frank O'Connor, City Controller 

Procaccino, University 
Chancellor Albert Bowker, . Chair-
man of the Board of Higher Edu-
cation Porter Chandler, and for
mer Mayor Robert F. Wagner. 

Mayor Lindsay will discuss his 
plan before the Joint Legislative He said that SE~K .had expect

Gospel -... ed to double its enrollment of 
The Onyx SOCiety will present 1400 students &nd thus needed- an ABOUT-FACE: Governor Rockefeller signing a bill last year that 

a musical program on "The Evo- ,allocation of $4 million. established SEEK. His current budget does not provide for it. 

Committee on Higher Fducation on 
March 7. 

~~~l~"~-'~~~~ ~~f~r-e~d-O=h-r-~~t~e7in-(=D~e-m-oc-rn-t~'~M~a-n--~c~---------------~------------

day eveDing at 8 in Aronow AU_\Kottler . (.Democrat, Brooklyn), hattan) have written to Govern- onstruction Fund Allocates 
ditorium. chairman of the legislative com- or Rockefeller requesting a rein-
... , mittee, and State Senator Man- statement of SEEK funds in the Money for Interim Facilities 
L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ state supplemental budget. 

- At Other.'Schools _ ' By Henry Frisch 

REGISTRATION, .1~2·3 
c . By Stuart FreedJ,tlan 
The problems of long waiting lines, closed courses 

and .the other frustrations of t4e registration process t-ave lo~g been a burden to the College's students. Yet 
mnovatIons at Columbia, N~w York University, and 
Queens College have proven that- these headaches need 
not be an inevitable part of college life. 

Last term, QUeens instituted a system of compnterized 
registration in which students, in a matter of minutes, work out 
their full term's schedule with the aid of a faculty' adviSOr and 
a pack of registration cards. 
. Abo ... t a IDOnth· before the end of the preceding term, the 
student meets with .the advisor and chooses the courses and 
sections he prefers, and ,the compnters do the rest.· 

However, the Qneens operation has bad two failings: 
• The system does not -prevent a student from registering 

for a closed-out section, since those classes that are already over 
capacity are listed only once a; day. Thns the student has no 
immediate way of knowing which- sections are nnavaUable. 

. ~. Entering freshmen, re-ootering students and non-matric
(Continued on Page 2) 

-However, they said they had 
not received a reply yet. 

They said that they would con
tinue to press for the allocation. ' 

President Gallagher and Dr. 
Leslie Burger, coordinator of the 
College's prebaccalaureate' pro
gram, also testified to the success 
of SEEK and. the College Discov-
ery Program. 

The City University Construction Fund has allocated. 
$685,000 for the construction of thirteen temporary struc-
tures at the College. $ ,. HHH 

The. allocation will ena?le the I . 
College to hire a contractor and 
proceed with the building plans, 
accordin~to Professor Robert 
Taylor, assistant. to President Gal
lagher. 

Five students from the SEEK Professor Taylor will meet to-
program at the College also spoke day with Prof. Eugene Aval-

of its benefits. 

SEEK was established in the 
fan under last July's mammoth 
state aid bill. 

It provides special classes and 
counselling for high school stu
dents from ghetto areaS whose 
composite score would ordinarily 
not be high enough for a~mission 
to the University. 

lune (Mechanical Engineering), 
assistant director of the Depart
ment of Planning and Design, to 
make further arrangements. 

Seven of the structures will be 
used as classrooms while four will 
prpvide office space. 

A temporary. theater located on 
the site of the Teahouse will also 
serve as a lecture room. Another 
building will be an annex to Cohen 

-SOltis Ubrary. -

PARLEY: Professor Robert Tay
lor will discuss interim facili
ties with Prof. Avallone today. 
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I Letters I 
A Correction 

To the Editor: 
In your story on the Middle 

States report, a misstatement was 
attributed to me, probabll be
cause your reporter took my 
statement by telephone late at 
n1ght. What I actually saId was: 
'''Between WDrld W~r II and the 
time that Dean Frodin came here, 
the college was h'ardly spectacu
lar in educational ex.perimenta
tion." The word "hardly" was 
omitted and thereby permitted a 
quite different interpretation of 
my words. 

Friday. February 24. - I 

Other Schools' Registration 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ulant students cannot take part in the'streamlined system and 
must undergo a registration process similar to that at the College. 

At Columbia, however, a much more satisfactory computer
ized system is employed, wherein a schedule of classes based on 
past enrollments prevents students from getting closed out of 
a section, except in very rare instances. 

An equa.1i'y effiCient method of regi'str'a't'iOn is fo'dl'-d' a't NYU, 
where one-third of the student body does not even have to ap
pear on campus to schedule their courses. 

These registr.;mts receive an necessary information an~ 
forms, inclQCUJag iJie SSl09 dIftft deferment ior~i- ~ tb~ man. 
They then Jpake up their schedules from c~ss bulletins and mail 
them to the ~omputer center, along with their tuition fees. 

The remainiilg two-thirds, comprised of stUdents tfuable t() 

pay their fees at that tUne, come to the campus but otherwise 
f'i1l out their registration forms ~ the same ma4lier as the other 
stU$lents. 

._ Leo Hawaiian, ;~::=============:::;~~======== Dean, Curriculr.r GnidanC2 ~ 
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Editorial Policy Is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Mariag'ing Bo'lird 

Assaldt and Flattery 
To the Editor: 

Forty people can testify that 
the alleged "manhandling" .of Ben
hett Weiss did not tak.e place (as 
described in Campus, February 17, 
"Three Allege Assault by pI, 
Aide"). 

AccDrding tD the article, "We,iss 
'71 said' he sto.od up tD heckle Mr .. Ag' e 0/ Reform RDsen[Milt RDsen; the national 
president .of PrDgressive LabDr 

It has become increasitlglyapparent in the past few Party] and was grabbed and' 
years that the financial future of the City University lies thrDwn .out .of the meeting by Jake 
with the state government. ~f nothing else then, we, as Rosen, chairman .of the Wes't Side 
'stude'~ts of the Univ€'l:sity, have a yest?d interest in who is Pregressive Labor Club . 
. elected to positions of importance in the state. "When on~' .of Weiss' friends 

In their seemingly endl~s pilgrimages to Alqany for stood up to support him, he was 
additionlO!l aid for the. Univers~ty, administrators have always also shoved and kicked until .he 
been iIi' ap,oVverle-ss position. When asking for the' aid, th:eyleft the meeting, Weiss said." 
,h~ve':had 'no leverage. They hav~ not ibeena~le to Qff~ the Weiss didst<!l1d up4;o ~eckle. He 
.1egislatGFs ~om~thi~g, o,r:: threaten: them with, something, in eecame increasingly-hyste:r'ical, 
exchange for the granting Of the aid~ and among other things called 

HUNTER COLLEGE STUDENT GOVERNMENT PRESENTS 

O[H5 

.,li the,Yoting .age is lowereq to eigb,'teen years tIle adinin- Milt "stupid" ~uld a i "?i{ut.", He . 
istpi:tors w,ould. ihep, ,h~ye this sorely needed l'eviwage. In "~eferre~, to th~ people at Jh~, m~et- -' ...... -.- , • .1 ~ed· A4t.rae,~G.,'. ..•. 1" 
faCt, if the 'voting age is lowez;~, tire administraloI's migh,t mg as a. bunch ~f p~ks., f~e RtHI ,I IMHI 

'not have tOlltilize this leverag~, since those who are favor': ~:~bbfd hlm __ by hI~ S?I~ ~~~nt ~o T' M" E.~ YO' '~U· .. N·,. ·G.':" "'B~ .... 1. .... 0. '., .. + O.?,Kr .. ,:. ''''", .able ta the University might then he in power. g:t.,hlm, to.~It down and shut up, _ . iii ~ 
. . . .' . .' whIch he dId. 

The philosop' hiCal reasons-e,ven re .. mo, ved fro. In, practI.· -' '. '5' At'!jutD' 'A'y FEi • 'a' 2
5t

i. 8 .1.0' p I.M 
I U"t . d . . f" '. Milt answered his" "que~tion," .' ~"" . .. _ :31 ,.""". 

ca nrversl y conSI era,bon~-, or l.ovy:eri~g. the voting ~ge . which was.' "When will yoli' gt.ew . Htiii'tiir COtle,,~ Audito~ium . , '. , 
a;re clear .and manifold. At the ~ge ofeig.hteen the indiVidliM i,i ?"Pilrk .A,elllleind 19t1rltreel _ Ti~'ets: .$2,50, U~OD. S3.50, SUO 

is i usu.all.y .aspol,~ tic;any~atl1rea~. he,; WilJ .l?~ # 21. With up. Onsaleat tHE M,USI.C ~, ,16p ,:~st " St'cfFisTERN BROS. Q~;t .. St~ i2~d:si. ,& 6 .~ve: 
fe~ except~~lll?, ,he .hq,~ ,a~~ea~y receiVe? q, .:ilIgh school edUc- Weiss then left the meeiifig HUNTER COLLEGE STUDENT G<)VERNMENT,695 P.qrk Allenue, N.Y.C., Room 126, 

. at~c:m. f:Ie, IS ~egally perml~ted t9,.drive .a Car, get miir:ri~, voIUlli;irily, withoot assistance. I "_"~' ... ''' __ ~ • t;,!~eph~ne: UN 1.2440. _ . 

drmk hard lIquor (I'n New York); fight for his coUritry. held tfie door open for h1In as he ~~~~~~.=~~==~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~ 
But he is not aU owed to vote. iialked out. 

T·he Uni:verslty COriipHsesi~rii.Q~t1bO;~)Q0 ~tu4~rit~.;. i#~t~ Hi~. fft;d nO: hIfm:aJ~~~ (j~~:C 
than, two thll~ds. of ~hem ar~i ~~,~t?eeIi the ages of. eig,ht,¢~n ';shoved" or "kicked." 

. and21.'l'h.e {~mvers~tyadmlllwtra10r~ la~cl ~tudent ~9.f~:H1~ 
m.ellts . .sh,?uld upmedIately beg~ ~ catrtpalgii to enfrOOc1iis~ 'these are the faCts; I should 
these.80,000, since it is in their interest to do so. add that we were p.erHa:ps .e:K~es-

p;~rh~ps.o~r .Stude~tqpv;ehli#eiit..~j~ili4.alig:n .it~~if :W,itiisi~elY ietiient with . .wei~s, iii not 
the r~~n,t!y crea't;ed AmeriGan Committee to Lower the ph'tW-ig Him but He got up to 
Votin:g ~ge, a city bas.ed, OI)ggni~~tlo,h .th~t is atiefuritHig heck~e and disrupt ~ o~erlY. 
to ,orgamze college stUdents throughout th t·· It· ,'. meetrng, and was most mdecerous 
imperative, with the 1968 el~etioris 'liiddn":ro~~Jorhe co~~ .~~ D~an ~eace .. .vut it i!1. the 
ner"that$G and the adfuiriistrati<C)rt begi'g t l'bb' y" t:lii Camp.u~ .artlcle, P?-rt pft~e re-
lowerIng of the voting age.·,· n 0 0 y or e sp?nslblhty of PL is to. rhairit~~n 

. .. . .order and decorum at Its meet-

Planning Ahead ings.' " 

Ricli: Rhoads '69, 
. President, 

. While College stud~nts have heen suffering for ~o many 
year~ thr~mgh th€ agomes of registratiOl}, the administration ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
~as mvarlably answered critici~m with a "We're too hig and 
It cos~s too much tb change anyt~ing" attitude. By cO~Pari- ' 
son WIth Queens College, ColumbIa and New York UIiiversi- . 
ties,. which all have instituted streamllne,a, computeT regis
~ratIon, •. the College,. we find, is neither too big, nor too 
Impove'rlshed to institute comp:uter r€ogistl'ation. 

. College Chal)terof PEP 

; A c~:ptputfrize;d s'ystem, which the College is now ex- '-___________ -1 

perunenbl1g WIth, I~, as proved by experiences at·the other .... -----_~...,"'i"!"~~--.! 

LARGE· ROOM for rent, yc.ulIg 

male-35 tiamiltonPI. #314-
Mr~. La Porta, between 13B &' 

139 Sts.-E. of Br~adway. 

scho~ls, m:or.~ efficient, g~neral~y le~ exp~nsive,and :q:o- MALE UNDER.'''GRAQS 
doubtedly less nerve-wrackmg than qur present process .. l3y 
th~ effeytiye use or election c.ards, which aU st.udents,"J1~re I WAN TE D 
are. ~upp'os~d, .to fIle, b~t few dQ, ,a comput€'i'lzed' systein I '. NE" 
would. alSo. ~eat1y reduce the problem of closd-out SeCtions.,. EARN MO : Y 

Smc~, un?~r eomputer,ization, r'cgistration would bas.ic-
ally be ~rformed through the· Ill,ail, the College, as does /' . For S.mall 'Group 
NYU, could send out SS109 student defel'ment forms to its Researcl1 dt C~ldmbia 
r~gistrants. This' would he an iIwaluable service, as many T. C.-Spend 1 Ao.ur 
students who failed to file their forms can attest. . 

for Details:The time to implement cpmputerized registration is 
now. The advantages gained from such a system arc great; Phone: ' 870.4083 
the possible disadvantages are slight and worth the, risk. 

.. 
fe.. seniors in civii. EleC"tri~"'JI' 
CUict M~~CI~cd Eti91"~6fiiig:· . . ... 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS· 

WED ••. MARCH' 1 ~~ 
.. -. 

Appointments should be made ~ 
in acIvQJ1ce througJl yqur ::' 
College Placement ()fftce 

PORtSMOUIHNA' ALSHiPYAID 
PortSPIoutil, New Hamllshire 

, An E.qual Opportunity Employer l 

Positions ate in the Career Civil ServiCe 

.... •• 
c . --.. ~ .-- .-... 
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I CIA Link Doesn~t F~ Davis I Seven Poets for Pe~· 
The long arm of the Central Intelligence Agency has To Read Here TO' DI-gUo , 

" apparently involved another member of the College com~ ). •• ; 
munity, but he couldn't be less concerned. By Aaron Elson 

Prof. John Davis (Political Sci-~>--:-------____ _ 
ence) is a former president of the 
Amer·ican Society of Af.rican CUl
ture, an organization recelvmg 
funds from an alleged CIA con-

. duit agency. 
The J. Fred,erick Brown Foun-' 

dation, which has contributed 
, $35,000 to the SOCiety, was desig

nated by The New York Time8 
last week as a CIA interrhediary. 

However, Professor Dav'is was 
unimpressed by the disclosure. 

Seven well-known poets will r~~ 
cite selections from their wor4,s
during the "Program of the Poet.s . 
for Peace" tonight at the Collegl? 

The program, sponsored by tl:le 
. English Department and' "Poef4;;l. 

for Peace;" will feature Peter Or..
lovsky, Paul' BIackbu'rn (English,) 
David Henderson, Gary Yournee. 

, Joanne Kyger, Denise Leverto~ aIMi, • 
Dianne DiPrima. 

, ____ , __ ,_,OUr hoUSe' will': be eloSed 

"I don't know if J. Frederick 
Brown gave us CIA money or 
not," he said. "A' foundation which 
gave out only CIA money wouldn't" 
be of any value to the CIA. I' 
don't assume that we gut it yet." 

Three students from thl?; Col;
lege, Robert David Cohen '67, JQ.!U 1 

, Sloman and Ben Goldstein '67, w~U: 
also read tHeir poetry. 

The performance will take pl~., 
in Aronow auditorium at. 8:30. T~e, 
price of admission is 99 cents fQr 
stUdents and faculty, $1.50 for pe.Q= 
pIe who are not members of ther ' 

, I , 

ton1g1lf. Fri •• Feb. 24. 

DocJge 
, , 

PROFESSOR -DAVIS 

He added'that he didn't "recall of letters and board members con
having anything to do" with pro- tact people" in .order to fmance 
curirig the grarit., from the J. its activities, he said, "We hustle 
FrederIck .nr, o,w,n Foundation. ,I around and get money the best 

The s_oclet~ "sends .out hundreds we can," he added. 

College community. ' ' 

Allen Ginsberg,. the noted beat 
poet, originally soheduled to pal:,
ticipate in the program, will n0,t, 
attend h,ecause of an engageme;!llt, 

1 ..... , 

... 
fmc former Worfd~W'(Jr I Air Ace,'ond when: it ~m~to bvv
ing :o'l'Iew car, lean r:eal:lyfly· offthe,hcmdle.Fr.onkly, the-whole 
thin~ is o'dogf19h'1t·f<>rm~. fm'tire~ of piloting'm¥:presel'it .car 
arid have: gohriy-sig nts'set on a·performancemG.clel:thafll ;Iet 
mestrut in ~tyle. But its pric~ hcis'gottb'bs solo it won't shoot 
me gown~ I'm'l:kinkiiii;fbn YOU10 help me flnif0nEf, Reb: 

, ·'...-eft ,"" '-N MAX, THE ft.~ '-A.1lQ . 
" 

DEAR ·RI;D IARON:' 

ppn't be~ bluet Mq)(! TrI-wiri,gih.Q around in alfiW Dgdge 
CQroneti .R!T -::-RoaqlT ra~k: The hottest new pe-rfo~;rn.ap-ce, ,car 
of .the year. StQndQJd, equipment incliJd~s a 44{)-cubic-inch, 
4-barrel Magnum VB. front bucket seats. Air-~c~p ,ho.od de-. 
sigii. tiigh-perfor.mpn(::e Red Streak nylpn tJre.,s...""OOd, mor!3! 
Join the D.odge· Rebellion in (] Coronet R/T -"'YOlJ ~qri ,@ it for 
pesnuts. And astor ¥Otlf p.resent car: Jun'ker. 

_.. "- -- --" -- .;; ............ 
. The '67 Coronet R/T.is strictly a driving man's car, witli a long 
'list of standcird ~rformance features deSigned to give you 
" cat-quick' responsiveness on the road Or the trade Your 
: choice of four-on-the-fJoor or a three-speed automatic trans

I mission. Heavy-duty bra~~s. Heavy suspfmsion underneath. 
• Dual exhausts. f.uH"lengtli paint stripes. All standard. And as 
an option, you can nciv,e'a dynamjc 426-cubic-inch Hemi va 
underthe hood. 

Choose your RIT in either a tWo-door hardtop or convertible 
model. Check one out at your Dodge DeaJer's soon. 

f 

.t, 

in Chicago. " 

Compromise 
(COnti!uied from Page 1) 

the, Joint Legislative Committee 
on, Hig:he.l' ,Education y.ester.ij~,·. 
morning, 

"Most.pr' the' mem-bers 'of the, 
co~ittee' a.refbehind vi and, will. 
pursue the problem until it's 
solved,", Mike Mulvaney, pr.esidelill 
of t.he Bronx Center, said.' I 

The, five temporary Cl?l).te.rs i,n 
rented :facilities wer.e ,estabUshid 

" ~in,September to a~comm09aJe, stU"'_ 
dents who, despite acceptqo)e high; 
sclio~ol averages, wer.e r.efused aCk', 
mission to the University la~t;. 
spring, dlie to lack' of space. -

At' j:h~t timi:!, UnIversity Cha~"." 
cell or '~lbert Bowker sctid th~t;., 
lifter 11 year, those studeJilt,s wi~:, 
hig-Ii school averages of 82 ,or colu--. 
posite scores of 164 would be ak,,:., 
cepted to the senior colleges. 

,The 300 students who pjckete~; 
MonclC!Y asked that' students wiUi. 
an index this year of 2.75 QutQ,C 
4.0 be ,guaranteed admissien to . .a, , ' 
senior college. 

" "After this year a stUdent ca
pable of keeping up h~s .avera~ 
sh~J11dhave a place in a seni~, 

; college,", Mulvaney said. 
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THE •••• HB RUIELLI •• WAITS Y •• Tau Delta Phi's 
LAST RUSH PARTY 

FRIDAY, .FEB. 24 
at 3.4 East 23rd Street 

8:3.P - LIVE BAND 
It's A TAU DELT YEAR! 
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Cagers Upset Terriers • 
In Squeaker, 76-72 

photos by A"~"'ITnan 

UNEASY LIE THE HEADS: It happened in heated second haH of Wednesday night's altercation ensues between Beaver John Clifton (left) and Terriers John McMahon 
thriller in Wingate Gym. At left, high scorers Mike Pearl and st. Francis' Gil Radday (41) and Doug Smith. At left, plot thickens with introduction of Richie Rnel and 
(13) battle for ball. As umpire Bill Krywicki struggles to separate the.m (center), Barry Eisemann to «ray. Referee Mackin restrains. co-captain Pat Vallance, who 

--------------------------~-~ 

2 PP Players 
Paddle 'Alone 
Ping-pang-the one game that 

Mao Tse-tung's disciples, suburban 
playroom loungers and ·FInley 
Center habitues can claim in com
mon-is going to get "varsity" 
status at the College this spring; 
with or without official sanction. 

The National Intercollegiate 
Table Tennis Championships, to 
be held next month in Columbus, 
Ohio, will field a City College 
delegation composed of Vic Lan
dau, who has a national ranking 
of 21, Steve Horowitz, and whom
ever else is willing to pay his, or 
her own fare. 

Asked yesterday about the 
team's chances of getting finan
cial support for bearing the Bea
ver ·colors in big-time competition, 
Dr. Robert Behrman, faculty man
ager of athletics sounded appreci
ative but noted that prevailing 
rules restricted funds to "official, 
bona fide varsity" teams. 

got off with a warning •. The game soon. resumed without incident. 

By Neil Offen 
The Beaver basketball team closed out its regular season, and eight seniors closed out 

their Wingate gym careers Wednesday night with a farewell to remember as the Lavender 
upset highly favored St. Francis, 76-72. . 

Before 1000 wildly cheering seconds to go and the triumph 
fans~ . the Beavers, playing their was official. 
finest game of the season and Knel, one of the few Beavers 
perhaps of many seasons, man- not making his farewell appear
aged to withstand a late Terrier. ance - he is a junior - was 
rally to raise their record to 11- the star. In th~ first half par-
6, and push St. Francis down to ticularly, with Beaver forwards 
11-7. John Clifton and Jeff Keizer hav-

It was a case of what would ing trouble scoring from the 
I1unout first: the clock, or. Beav- tloor, Knel once a~in came off 
er hopes. With over three min- . the bench and kept the Beavers 
utes to go in. the contest, and the in the contest' with his long 
Lavender leading by seven range jump-shooting. 
points, first Jeff Keizer and then He scored 18 in the game, sec
Barry Eisemann went out with ond only to Pearl's 22 for the 
five fouls. Lavender. 

The Beavers now had a grand St. Francis, handicapped by 

began, af.ter leading at half-time, 
37-35. The Terriers, a cohesive, 
high-scoring unit,which had pre
viously beaten NYU and Niag
ara, seemed to lose their paise 
when Radday was taken out with 
three fouls with about 15 min-
utes remaining. 

The Beavers, and particularly 
Pearl, were able to take advan
tage of Radday's absence. Pearl, 
when not connecting on short 
jumpers or- twisting layups, was. 
able' to pass off to the rejuve-· 
nated Keizer and Clifton who 
were able to hit their jump 
shots. 

Matmen Ymish 
With a 

Henry Wittenberg' 40, 
Olympic wrestling 
and current coach of 
shiva's Mighty Mite 
pIers, has been aching 
years to show up his old men .. "'" 
tor, Joe Sapora, with a 
over the Beavers. As 
season ends, Henry is 
aching. 

The Lavender wave rolled ~ ... ~_"VV.1V 

,The team's - tail-end 
total of no centers and no re- the loss tQ. injury of its high ~he Beavers must now enter skein over Hunter, NYU 
bounding power. They tried. to scorer, Alan Fisher, began to fall the. City' University tournament Mites, redeemed a:;season that 
freeze the ball. Three times they behind as soon as the second half - Queens tonight; either Brook- at times offered little comfort· 
failed. Three times St. Francis'~ ~ lyn or Hunter tomorrow night. Coach Sapora and meager "'Ill~lJlJ'_ 
6-8 center, Gil Radday, high F,encers Slash - but as op.e Lavender fan said agement to his players. 
scorer in the .game with 24' while leaving the gym, "If only 
points, put in unobstructed lay- T,o MIT Rout UCLA was in our area ••. " tic zest as its regular 
ups. "It was an easy meet," the par- , , concluded, however, was 

The Terriers, down by 11 mid- riers remarked,. following their Fare Thee WeD moth Al Pezzulich's 47':se!Co:ntf"IJC1JLU 
way in the second half, had now 18-9 mauling of Massachusetts dispatch of his Yeshiva 
closed the gap to 72-70 with 32 Institute of Technology Thursday. FGl\1 ~2~ FTM FTA RB PTS In all, the Beaver grapplers 
seconds remaining. Mike Pearl, But back of their minds lurked Keizer ,'" 10 Ii 8 17 13 ned- five would-be proteges' 
the sixth-highest all-time Beave!!.. the suspicion that· the meet had ~~~~n ~ 1: ~ : ; 1; Wittenberg, who wasreeently 
scorer, and one of the eight sen- offeredjhankful respite before the Pearl 7 14 8 10 7 22 mitted to the College Sports 

Vallance 1 3 0 2 '" 2' 
iors making his farewell appear- test of'the season. March 3 at An- Knel 7 16 '" Ii Ii 18 of Fame. 
ance, dri'bbled down court into napolis.;" l\larIner . o· 8 • 0 1 0 Ira Hessel and Marv Seligmal~ 
a St: Francis desperatIon press. The MIT meet, at Wingate Gym, Totals had ·more to celebrate 

With 20 seconds to go,' he was featured triple wins. by epeeist/ l\lcl\lahon' last victory. They were 
fouled. The gym, previously Ron Linton, saberist Steve Lieb- =!~':..y as Lavender .co-captains .for 
bursting with noise, became fun- erman, and foilsman Bill Borkow- ~.!tery 1967-68 season. With· the 
ereally silent as Pearl calmly sunk sky, while his colleage, Steve Ber- Ch"':::Y tion of present cO-CaJptain 
both free throws. After another nard, went undefeated in two 'i;::~ns Avendano, next· year's::team 
Radday layup, Richie Knel also bouts. Arnold Messing split in his Totals be missing corily th~ bUl-denL .. :of:' Jt~:~~~ 

r====V=I=C=LA=N=D=A=U=======P=u=t=in=t=w=o=fr=ee==th=r=o:.::"=S=W=.i=1:h=f=iv-.e two outings with the epee. ...'-____________ ..J experience. E 

THE BROTHERS OF ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
CongratUlate 

GEORGE &. SERENA 
On Their Pinning 

THE FELLOWS OF 
Beta Sigma Rho 

With to Congratulote 

HELEN & SAM 
On Theil Pinning 
------------~----------------~ 

RUSH SOCIAL 
Zeta Beta Tau 

and 

Alpha Sigma Rho 
16 Hamilton Terrace 

Feb. 24, 19&7 
I 8:00 - Refreshments 

PLEDGE A BROOKLYN~ 
. --

FRATERNITY 
Don't- Shortchange' Ynurs~lft 

DELTA OMEGA 

1616 Kings H'way 

PHI LAMBDA DELTA 

122 East 55 St. 

.,. --,>,. ,. • .• _- - ~--. 

PHI SIGMADEi.1A- . 

89 Flatbush Av*. po 

One eql 
(Co 


